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aeb te was bitter at the u. u • ~ , •• 1n a aria 

d ith ~i · h1'nsvy I to ay, A makin a f rooious retort 

~ 
to aaerican declarations,At,taeax wer not so mild na 

lukewarm either. They ere, in fact, so blunt and 

1cathing that th •osc e egate went into a shrieking 

rage. Bl sting at the estern Powers, he yelled that 

he would bring them to ~hat he cal a, •Te pot ana 

~illar of Infamy." 

(Ae shouted ch · rges in the face oft e t : "Jou 

tried to make secret agreements with Hitler,• he 

1creame<1. •tou tried to make liitler attack the 3oviet 

Union instead of you.•) 

lo which e may all note tha~, whoev e r triea what, 

it was •o co that made t'aeal with Hitler, and it was 
A 

the Western Cou ntries that Uitler attackea. 

lishinsky went into a lon6 haran ue, in 

claimed th t the po . r of ~azi ~eraany bad b en 

1ch he 

financed with American money, and into t1is he dra gea 

the "ew rork La 1'' ir11 4t which John .tost r JJulles i 

"'J.. •• A.. 
• •••ber -

A 

the aaviseYto Uovernor ~ewey. '1' he American 
A 



spoke s man a l ate ,arre n iu t · n, o olu 8ov i ei 

hU · l l · i l y t ha t t h ni ., e t · te s i goin to ape 

up it arm a n pr o r· to sto the m~n a ce of ~ov i t 

itu s ia. au t in dee r e a th '-' t t h1· 
Q co untr naa, inf ct 

~is rmed too fas t at t ea f t Sec n~ w rla ar.-r.l.t' 
"'° ~ ~J,.,.,..,.., 
~w a mi t a!( , a nd are no makin up tori. 

arren u tin po i nt ed to the Soviet aes t 1·uct.ion ot· 

the fr e dom f a hole a e rie of countries, ana ictured 

~ovi t uss i · as a drivin g f orce :tor s 8 re sive or.ld 

tyr anny."Tbe orld situation,• said he, "i s too grave 

to perwit any further playinv with oras." Ana ne stated 

our arm ment pl n as follo s: •the Unit.ea ~t a tee i s now 

consi<1 ring the ste s necessary to b~n ~.h~ iational 

r e stablis nment to the minimum level re quired for 

internationa security.• That a s cola ana formal, 

but cle a r - n Vi hinsky got the point, nic h he 

e . 

•e a n ,hil, ecr tary of State •arshall has 

t o Paris, her e he is tryin t. o i s e aou bt s 
~ 

by th fi t Ml !j ion to jaloscow, the Truman,1.pl an to 
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TR0MAN - VI 0 _, __________ _ 
'irlay d i sclo s the eal ec ret of the c ancelled 

~ission to : osc w, the ruman id of sen ing hief Justice 

Vinson to c onfe r with St alin. 

The revelation does not come from Governor Dewey, 

who in entucky today continued t r c al l for the removal 

of blunders and bung l ers i the Government. Vewey spoke 

of what he called - "he clumsiness, the weakuess, and the 

wobbling of the present administration." 

or does the blaze of illumination emanate fro■ 

American interpreters, some of whom think that President 

Truman was animated by a burning desire for peace -

&though the idea was something of a mistake. Others 

saying the mission to ~oscow was intended to be an election 

campaign stunt. 

No, none of these give us the inside facts. 

The disclosure of the secret comes from the world behind 

the Iron (,;urtain, and was printed today in a l:ommunist 

newspaper in Germany, the ~oviet 



zone. We are told that the ~erlin Crisis was o~anized 

to help Governor uewe1_,4a tbe eleotiaD, ao4 tkat 
4 

8ecretary of ·tate Marshall ~a secret alliance with 
A 

Vewey. ~o President lruman, in planning the ission to 

Mosco, was trying to settle tle ferlin Crisis - to 

check ~ewey. •hereupon ~ecretary of ~tate Marshall 

intervened and blocked the plan for the ijhief Justice to 

see 8talin - Marshal scheming with Vewey. 

!n case that sounQs like aometbin~ dreamed up in a 

audden nightmare, here•a the quotation from tbe ~erman 

~omauniat ne spaper•, published under 8oviet sponsorship. 

peaking of the »erlin ~risis, it says: •Truman recognised 

this ~•••Y trick and the catastrophic policy of Marshall. 

Truaan ••• aware, • th• Red article goes on, "that tenaioa 

in Berlin was organized to serve ewey, and he atteapted 

to frustrate this election aaneuvre by aenQing Cbief 

Justice Vinson to Mosco•.• •e are told further that 

~ecretary of ~tate Marshall balked tbe plan because, in the 

words of the new s dispatch -- "Me is convinced that 

Truaan baa no chance to in the election, ana is openly 

backin~ Ve ey.• 



~other you have the inside dope, and there ia no 

further use oi trying to figure out the whys and 

wherefores of that projected Mission to Moscow. 



~ERLIN .. 

A statement on the Moscow attitude in the Derlin 

crisis is made by the ' ov" t A ~e rmy newspaper in Berlin --

which states that the hunger blockade will not be lifted 

until the Western Powers yield in the dispute o•er mone1 

in Berlin; recognize the Soviet sponsored Eastern Mark aa 

the sole currency of the German Capital. 

Today brought another of those Russian threat• 

against the supply line throuah the eky, the ~oviet 

announce■ant of blind-flying. (The Red Command infor■ed 
the airlift authorities that they were going to hold blin 

fl7in1 practice in the corridors throu&h which the food 

plan•• are flying. Which aoun4• like a ghoulish idea, 

een41na pilots without •ialon along a bu11 line of air 

traffic.)The ■enact to the transport plane■ is only too 

e•i4ent, and one can only wonder about the atate of mind 

of the Russian pilots doing the blind-flying in a crowd. 



FRANCE --
ord from Fra ce is tha t the Communist led 

strikes, re breaking up. Today, Railroad Workers in 
. 

Eastern France, Alsace-Lorraine, voted to go back to work. 

The Paris dispatch says the strikers are revoltin& 

against the Red leaders -- and this occurs aa the General 

Federation of Labor, dominated by Comaunists, issued a 

demand today that the French GoYern■ent support SoYiet 

Russia in the O.N., back up the oacow proposals for 
q 

diaar■aaent and the scrapping of the Amerioan Atomic Bo■b. 

Thia would seem to be obYioua evidence of the 

political character of the•••• of strikea, and the 

charge ia that SoYiet Russia aent a hundred and twent7 

aillion francs to finance the labor disturbance. 



~QJIIION!.§1§ 

The Onited tates Court of Appeals upholds the 

conviction of Eugene Dennis, Secretary of the American 

Comaunist Party. Found guilty of contempt of Congress, 

Dennis made a plea to the Higher Court, which was rejected 

today in an opinion, unanimous and sharply worded. The 

argaaents of the Red Secretary were called -- "sheer 

nonsense.• 

In addition to being conYicted tor ~onteapt of 

Coa1resa, Eugene Denni• is also under indictaent in the 

proeecation of the twel•• top leaders of the Coamunist 

Party -- on charges of conspiring to oYerthrow the 

Go•ernaent. 

Today'• Court ·Action waa aocoapanied by an order 

froa the Departaent of Justice - an order for the 

deportation of John Santo, top leader in the Rew York 

Transport Onion. Santo, born in Hungary, has ti1ured 

largely in labor turaoil along the Hew York water front, 

and now is cmered out of the country on the ground that he 

is an Alien Communist. 



Ml t ~ ------

The in r ' union has opened a drive for a 

fourth r oun of post a r a9e incr ass . Tottay at 

Cincinnati the Convention of United •ine wo r~ers ttieectea 

Union Pr esident John L. ~ewis to seek another pay boost 

with a shorter ork week and an increase 01 the Union 

1elfare and ~etireaent Jund . Action on this is lett to 

the discretion of ~ewi s -- action on a wage increase 

that might set a p ttern for deaanas by Union Mabcr in 

genera·l. 

~£·~ 
John L. Le•i~today attacked Goveraor Dewey 

for apeaking well of the Taft.Bartley Labor Law-· 

although aeYeral daya ago Lewia, by implication, 

endoraed Dewe7 tor Pre•ideat. 



~S0::-B..--E=I.S __ E __ N,....BQWER 

In Chic go tonight they announced the result of 

the selection of - the five ost virile men in America. 

One Governor Earl ' arren of California. The other four -

moYie actors Clark Gable and Victor Mature, radio singer 

Jack Smith and Ball Player Lou Boudreau, Manager of the 

Cleveland Indians. 

They ruled out - baldheaded men. aybe that waa 

because the seleetions •ere made by a committee of 

international artists. A painter depicting a he-man hero 

1eldo• picks one with the billiard ball effect. 

Bo•ever, the coaaittee chairman adaita tb~t a 

baldheaded aan can be just as Yirile as Saason before bia 

look• were shorn off by Delilah. •Just look at Bing 

Croaby, or General Eisenhower,• say• he. 

ell, as for General Ike, in the army he bad a 

cap with a lot of gold braid to ~onoeal a bald pate. And 

today he had still another style of distinguished head gear -

the mortar board of the academic world. General Ike, with 

i Was 1·nstalled as President of ~olumbia au table ceremony, 

OniYersity. There was a crowd of eighteen thousand to 



greet him, and he was attended by a procession of ~ollege 

Dignitaries that included his brother ~ilton Eisenhower, 

President of Kansas State College, Harold Stassen, President 

of the Oniversity of Pennsylvania, and a host of othr 

heads of American ad Foreign universities. 

Bia address extolled the breadth and freedom of 

teaching at Columbia, He said that, under his regi■e, for 

exa■ple, there would be factual and objecti•• instruction 

in the study of Communism as a political phenoaenon. •The 

truth about Communism,• said College President Eisenhower, 

•1a an indispensable requirement, if the true values of 

our Democratic System are to be properly assessed.• 

• 
/ 
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•1· here •as a var i e t Y of ca e brat i n to a a y - - Col u III bu a 

Vay, of course - - the four- hundred- and -fifty-sixth ann

iversary of that supreme October twelfth, when the Adairal

of-tbe-Ocean, to give hia his proper aagnit·icient title, 

set foot on the new world. loday, al l over the weatern 

•••*•• beaiaphere there •ere parades and commemorations 

of that voyage in {ourteen-~undred •n~Ainet1-1•0 aade 

by Christopher ~oluabus, the •dairal of the Vcean. 

CleTeland, Ubio, hailed not only Coluabua, but alao 

the ~ndiana. There •a• a pandeaoniu■ of tootin& horn• 

and acrea■ ing airens, cheera and yells, for tne bi& 

parade that rolled for fiTe aiJ•• down iuclid Avenue 

ten open cars carrying the ~leveland Indians, hoae 

fro■ their World oerie• triuaph in ~oaton. 

A long distance away fro• th~~ loud hurrah, there 

was a celebration in ~eraaale■ -- far off in the strife

torn Holy ~And. There they cheered, acclaiaed ana •ent 

iato wild rejoicing, becauee of rain. ilack clouds 

rolled in fro• the •editerranean over Palestine thia 

aornin, dark heavy rHiD clouds. But they were as bright 

Old t reasure to the people of Jerusalem -
aa a gleaming 



and don came th de u eon the Holy ~ity. 

This broke a drought that had last d for th~tty 

weeks, the u~ual ry se son.., there on th 1·ringe of the 

Arabian aesert,-~i 
A was unusually hot, parched - -

and thirsty this year • 

• 
Jerusalem ,...s uncter siege, and, atill in the grip ot· 

!uerrilla •ar -- in spite of the Palestine Truce. later 

suppl~ea ere cut off, and the Jewi~h 

rationed to the small a■ount or three 

population -,.q\ ~ ~ 
gallons• week. 

" itcently, the United iations, under the Armistice, were 

auppoaed to bring in water suppliesi-- but there haYe been 

difficulties and little as provided. 

Such is the back6round for the rain storm that •••pt 

upon Palestine today. The deluge f■■ fro■ the sky poured -

gurgling strea■I ao n rainspouta, into cisterns - the 

ek way of wate:-gatbering in count~~u- Ueaert. 

-.U age ,r 

today was tom Kippur, the Bay of Atonement, on which 

Je iah people have prayed for the forgiven~~. ~f~in .-- ev4 
_ol} M i£..A. ~"""'-''.J~-• b"'r"'• 

11. . t~h f th ·.!t:t ., Oilj: lo■ lippur ia BUjl O eel nee e 1...0.ys o eA ~ - -
I' ''" 

to b a uay of seclus i n, ap lication, ana silent meait tion. 



~ut in lerusalem today, the coming of tte rain broke the 

religious quiet of the feast, and ho ·ts of people 

ran into the stre ta when the black clouds rollea in and 

the big splashing drops began to fail. '! 'bey stood 

in the rain, shoutin, rejoicing - and collecting the 

precious water in pots and pans and tubs. 

It ••~) ix*••~• day of •toneaent, but it••• also a day of 

rain. 



BASEBALL .-----
The day following the orld eries witne s ses the 

passing of t he an sa id to have invented -- the curve. 

In Los Angeles, George ~cConnell die d at the age of ninet1-

three. Be was an ol d-time Indian fighter, whose fame, 

however, is in baseball -- as the inventor of the art of 

pitching a curve. A dozen years ago, a da1 in his honor 

was held at the Polo Grounds in New York. 

The story is, that in his youth in California, 

young icConnell was both a ball player and a billiard tan. 

Re was fa■ iliar with the way you put English on a billiard 

ball - make it curve b7 giving it a spin. So he wondered 

if you couldn't do the saae thing in pitching a baseball. 

He tried it out and it worked. Putting a spin on the ball, 

he made it curve. 

Be organized a ball teaa at Ashburn, 0 ~ gon -

and with cConnell pitching, the team won all i~d gaaes for 

1 b Osl.·n b 4l er coul severa season s , ~cause op ' it the 

curves he served up to them. I've been told that for a 

long time, Scientists denied that anybody, throwing a 

baseball, could make it curve. But McConnell did it, and 

.. 



BASEBALL -2 -
it wasn't long before every other baseball pitcher was 

throwing curves. 

And now, Nelson, pitch ue the old ho•• run ball! 


